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Dear dike, 

Over the years we have been blessed 
with the good wishes and prayers of 

others. It 

means much to us and we do a)preciat
e it. 

But I do not recall any nicer than y
ours. 

We do thanks you very much. 

I hope your audience approves the sh
ow you taped. 

The list you requested is enclosed. 

Again, thanks. 
With 41 best wishes, 

N./ 

Harold Weisberg 

Thanks also for the return—addressed
 emvelope. 

Your thoughtful and attractive card 
is in today's mail. The picture is b

eautiful and 

carries us back to when we farmed and
 raised Canadian "wild" geese, the ht

hnkers in 

flight on the card. We were able to 
earn their trust to the point where 

the ganders 

as well as the geese would eat from 
my mouth without biting me and would

 come when I 

called them. They also brought their
 young to the house to be fed. as a 

species they are 

wonderful creatures and we loved the
m. This story you q31) might find in

teresting: If you 

are old enough to remember Continent
al Bakery advertiselits Wonder Bread

 as "Building 

strong bodies-three LI think) ways." 
One of the mateArpaifitt hatched thre

e goslings. I 

named them after the Rice Krispies c
ommerical of Snap, Crackle and 'op a

nd wanted to get 

a picture of them eating Rice Hrispie
s. Pri_t they would not touch the stu

ff! So I devised 

a trick. I put crackeAlcorn under the Ric
e Krispies. You should have seen the

m dive into 

it. But neither Rice Krispies nor Co
ntinental eould go for such TV adver

tising in those 

days before the use of animals in th
em was commonplace. 


